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A. BPICT.,PSOTODTRIC STUDT or TO SOLUTION OF 
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.l •• pll L. Sclln.l •• r. S •••• wa. b.rn In St.. Lo.l •• 
• t •• ourl, •• y •• b.r 6. 1901. 
B. _a. ,raduat..4 tro •• o"t. 8t.~ Jolla •• raal. D~7t..n. 
Olll.' c,:(Jun. "1 'al. ,')   , 
1' •• eac'la.lor of .1 •••• '~t.,,.. •• it.lI* -i-r fa: .ll.lIl-
1.t.,.,. .... "lc.Dt.rr.d~~7 8t~·.r:f'.'17I11"~.lt1.':8an 
Anti.al., !o_"':.111,.'.*-. 1.&. 
1'lle wrtt.r Ila. b •• n .nca, •• In t..acalac oll •• l.t.r.r 
••• at.Ia •• a~l •• In yarl •••• ollool. In 1111 •• ,1.. I.w •• 
I ... a., Lo.l.l&D&. 1I1.1l1Ian •• 1 •••• rl. Oill., and !.xa •• 
41" 
i(, "," -Pr! CJ • .,.~:, ~!.!tD&.,."'.PI~, ,~f itil'~i Dtpaq~.~t. ,t, 
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A 8nC'fBOlJlotOilITBIC 81'UDY 0' TBI 80LO' lOIS W lOUB 
III .,VI008 perAaaIn IODIDI 
TDOBITICAL AJfD PRACTICAL VALUI: 
Tb ••• n •• tlon .t oolor r •• ult. tr •• optical .tlau-
" " " 
la~l.D by ll,b~ trom ~b. narr.w .p.o~ral r.,lon 400 - '00 .f 
tb •• b •• rv.d baa d.p.ndlQ1 on ~b. rela~ly. ln~.n.ltl •• • t 
, :'.'" < 
~b. yarloua way. 1.Di~b. con.tltutlQ1 tb. b.... Conald.r.d 
8ubJ.ctlY.17. color. 1. a a.n.atl.n. ObJ.o~lY.l1' and t.r 
"J' • ,.'_1 
parp •••• • t pb,.aie.l .,.eltieatl.D. c.lor mua~ b. d •• crlb.d 
In t.r.. ot way. l.natbo and tb.lr lat.n.l~l ••• C.lor 10 
, , . 
. " . 
. . 
~ben a tw. dl •• nsl.nal pb.n ... n.n wblcb can b. rea.onably 
.xpr •••• d oal,. by •• an. of • Spoctral Dl.trlbu~l.n Curvo. 
Tb •• ,. curv •• con.~l tuto tb. funda.ontal c.lor lanaua,. and 
. 
with a 8.ootr.pb.tom.t.r, c.lor "7 b. a •• l,n.d It. true 
pblalcal .on~ •• and b. 01.p17 .xpr •••• d wltb a .oop. and 
aceurac1. unblnd.r.d b7 tb. lla1tatl.n. of tb •• 7 •• 
Tbo oolor ~ran •• ltt.d b7 • tran.parent .ubetano. 
wblcb dooe n.t ot It.olt o.lt ll,b~ la dot.ralnod, tlrot, 
b7 tbe .pootral ~l.trlbatl.n .t tb. lllbt oonotltutlna tbe 
.nt.riq b ... , •••• ad. by tb. pr.portlon .t oaob aucb waY. 
lenatla tb. aultatano. tran .. it.. Obyl0 •• ly. .n11 ~Ia. latt~r 
condlti.n io obaracteri.tic .t tbe •• batano.. Aoo.rdlnaly. 
b7 expre •• illl tbl. tran •• ittlll1 abll1t1 at oYory way. 
l.nata In tb. t ..... t. a Sp.ctral Tran •• lttano. Curvo, tb.o 
tie4, i~dependeDt .t t.be i11uinati.n.. Suca an ST cUrYe 
•• u14 •••• t. c.n.titut.e tb. oa1, ya1id .xpre •• l.on ;ot tbe 
color. 
tho ~T curye i. direet11.ya~ua,b1e in ttle to110.ias 
1. 4. a .t.andard color r.terenee, unctlaqe,ab1. and 
r.pr.ducible. 
2. ,As an index ot control in tbepr,ce •• • t,~~-
tact.ure. 
'~ ." 
3. •• a rea.onable approach t.o ana1,t.ieal cbo.-
'," , ." , ' <~ , ' ,~,,! 
, -1.; r 
snc~ TI,IKOJlY IBYOLBD.l·.· 
Vi.ibl. 1iabt 10. ,.,.ina throtlab all.Y .edil1.i i. ab-
.orb.d in part. Ia pa •• ina throuab water. the ab.orptl.n i • 
•• •• a11 tut o~ ... ~ry ~ccu,~at, •• '''.'Qr.lleDt, ••• uld.h .... lt. 
"or. purp.... .t c.l~~l •• tr1c c •• ,&ri •• n. th.ab.orptlon _" 
b. ,a •• u.ed ,~.o ,b •.. 'Dt~r.ly d..t. the t ... t. .1lb.tU,Ce di.,ol-
.,.,d. 
, ''', 
. ::.h~l.pa.'iaa,thr.Ulh an intiD1 t. •• i.al la".r .t 
.olut.i.n, 41, tb •• n.,..ay ot a 81 .... 0. •• .,.. l.qt.h i. r.duc.d b,. 
a tract.i.n.t It.. lnt. ••• lt.,., I~ 
l~J'.r, ~'l.~lar .tractl.~, .t,th. re .... lnlaa .·l,t.~,!,! ~"1' .ab-
•• r_~el.,. Tb, 4.cr:' ..... -rint.on.lt.I .. ll'''' unit. d'pt.b .t •• 1u-
tl.n, 1, 1, th.retore prop.rt.l.nal t. t.he lnt.n.lt,. .t .n.r-
a,. pa •• lna throuab that 1a,..r, acc.rdlaa to the equat.lon 
(1) 
-41 41: leI. 
Intearat.1Dl bet. ••• A tb. lnlt.la1 lnt.on.lt" 11 .ad 
the ••• ra.at iAtoa.lt,. Is al.,.o., 
(I) ... loa. 18: Itl. 
11 
Ia tbo tlna1 a.oa1"'la, the docli_ .t lnton.lt,. 1. 
an IDtlait •• laa1 1a,..r 1. dlroct1y proportional to tho nu.ber 
.t ab •• rbina .01.cu1e. oncount.r.el •• blch will be prep.rt.lon-
.1 t.o tb. conc.nt.ratl.n .t .ub.tanc. pre •• nt, c. Tb.n (1) 




.biola wlaoa lnt.arateel .Mt ••• n tb. 11.1t. II .nd 12 aly ••• 
41 
"0' tr •• t.l.n .f tb. In' •• ~',.4. wlalob ••• ra •• , 1. 
ka .. a •• tlla tr.a •• lt.t.ilce '.u i , •• ". r.)r.~.nt..d 'Y 1'. 
Cluulalna t.b.>:loaarltu8·.t ' ••• '.la .4".tlon (.> to· tbo.a 
.t ' ••• 10 and -•• ,.tlt..tlna tb. tr.D •• lt' .... 1'. al ..... aa 
.x,r ••• loaot Baer'. La •• 
,:(5)- 101 TX : 10k).. 
Til ••• ' •• rl,tA lbdl ...... tb." taa • .,el •• tor tb. 
t.ra. ar. oAl,tor a alYOn •• 1'. 1aAltbot tbe radlant. .n.r" 
to .blcb tbe tran •• ltt.ano. TA .p~l ••• 
'> ., 
", ! j 
UPIBIIU'l'AL PROCIDURI: 
41 
1. ft-'paratl.n and Standar41_tloD .t S.lutl0 •• : 
SOlutio.a ot 1.41 •• ln aq •• o •• po-
\&e.lu. 1.41 •• wer. pr.,ar,.'.t ap~rexl.at. Doraallt7_ Th.· 
exact nor.allt7 .t 'h. 10dln. -aa •• t.raln.d b7 tltratlna 
wlt. th.,rl.",., at.anda,.., ,a".e*I ••• exld.. Slac. tile e.-
lutl0. ot a ... e.a1 ... OJild. l •••• carboa dloxt':e.t roo.-
t'.peraturo, tb. tlt.ratl0. waa port.MI.d at .. to.'."at" ... 
etlO·C. Itaroll waa "e •• a. aa lD41oa'er, and' tbe' •• d 
p.lat.,waer •• ehe.wb.aa talat bl.e colerp.r.l.tod. 
8. Th. Ph.t •• ~.~t~~~ sp.~~~o,~.to.ot.r: 
Th~ 1.etra ••• t ••• d ln tb •••• x-
"'~. < ~. '< ~ 
p.rl ••• t~ wa. ~b' MOd!l 11 Val •• real 8,.c~r~photo •• t.r, .. nu-
taet.Qrod b7 tbo C.l •• a~ Ilectrlc Co.paDT. 
a) Batt.r" (8) t 
A .t .. dard tour e.ll lead .toraae 
' ... > '. ? ,l ~' .. 
batt.r7 .~ ••••• to e.pply the Docoeear7 o~~ro.t. 
b) Tho La.p (L) : 
Tbl. 1. an 8.5 .olt, S6 watt .... -
., ;' , 
, 
t.o.... col10d l1D. tl1a ••• t lup. 
\" , ;'. 
c) Th. Deoad. ~D) :: 
A ra,. .t llala, tr.. ~b. 1a., ,. •••• 
throueh tb. 1.D. L' and atrl~ •• tb~l,..tlD1 O. t,laorob.r b.l .. 
a~parat'4 Int. lte .pectraa. Fr •• tb. e~uatlon t'r ~ ral.d 
" • /: J' ~~. , 
,ratlq. 
In wblch, 
n 1. tb. .rd.r .t tb. sp.otra. 
A ls tb. waye 1.Datb 
d 1. the IratlD'I-Ja.astant 
1 ls tb. ana,l • • t lncld.nc. 
B ,1. tb. anal..r ditfraotl.n 
w ••• e that tbe:waY.·leAlthl. pr.,.rtlonal to the .1n. .t 
tb. anal. wblob ,tbe lnold.nf,,, b.a •• alc: ••• 1t.ll, the dlttrac-
tl.n Iratina. ., •• re17 .. ttinc til. waY. l ... tb e,dlal (.).a 
..," d •• lr.d wa •• l.qth. tb •• pent.r ca •••• tbe d.oad. (D) 
t. pr.d.o. tb. r'CD\lre4 chanc. 10. tb. aaal'. 
,d),Tb. Cta .. ett •• (0 ,C') I 
' •• , • .'o.n'ala the •• 1ta".a a,d ,ur • 
•• li.nf, rea,ectl y.l,. In til ••• " .xp.rl •• nt •• ordinar, t •• t 
tube •• ere u •• d'ln pl&oe .t 'be.taadard fcllyett ••• " ,., 
.) Th. Filt.r (r) : 
\'; ~ ) TIl.·, .... l 11 V_y ....... l 8, • .,\ ... pbo-
t ... t.:r 1. ,a' 81 .. 1 •••• ob .... at.r and tb.ret.r. au.t ••• tl1-
t.ra t ••• ppr •••• tra, llgbt. A .p.clal purple tilt.r was 
I, ' J,' 
••• 4 to 1 ••• 1 out tb. re.pen •• ot tb. pbet.c.ll 10.' tb. Yl.lbll 
re.l.n .t tb •• pectra.. 
f) Pb.toelectrio Cell (p) : 
I',' ",' 
Tb. \lp. .t c.ll u •• d wa. tbe Ca.-
.1u. OXld. pbototube. 
t ••• 1t .l.ctron. wblcb .trea. toward. tb. an.d •• tbu. 
•• t.t.1ac·up • oart'ent. wblob real.'.,.. .atb ••• l .... j.t..r . 
~ (A). ft. .'tro_tb ot t.b. ourroat.. • ....... ur. ot t.b. nu.-
b.r ot .l.ctron. 1".1 •••• 4 p.r •• cond, i. proport.i.n.l t.o t.h. 
int.n.lt , ot tb. li&ht ot.rlkiaa the o.t.bod •• 
I. Op.ratl.n ot tb. Sp.ctr.ph.t. ••• t..r : 
.,) Turn t.he ·Ott-&a1y.-On- .w~ltoh t.o -ea- aDd 
.llow the la.t.ra.ent. t.o w.,..-up tor ab.ut. tl •• • inut. ••• 
la) s.t. t.he way. leqt.h dlal (w) t.o t.b. de.lred 
w.yO lenat.b yalu •• 
c) Pl.c. t.b. reterenoe ... pl. (d18t.ll1ed w.ter 
0 1 ) lD the pat.h ot the b •••• 
d) Brias t.b. 1.1 yan •• t.er .oa1. readlns t.. 
l~ by ••• a8 ot the knob -Galy.-
.) .... ov. t.be .olut.i.n (0) lnt.o t.b. pat.h ot 
the be ••• 
t) ~ •• d the p.rcent. traD •• it.t.no. dlr.ot.ly 
tro. t.b. lalyan ••• ter ooal •• 
Ala ••• ot whit.. liSht. tro. t.h. la.p (L) p.08 •• 
throulh t.h. 1 ••• LI .n4 .t.rike. t.h. arat.ias G, wh.r. It. 18 
•• parat. •• iat.. it. •• p.ot.ru.. Bl •• tt.ins t.h. way. 1.nst.h 41.1 
W, w. are .nabl.4, by .e.D8 .t t.h. 4ec.4. D, t.o oboo •• &By 
4 •• irabl. wave 1.ast.b. Thi. ch ••• n wave 1.nsth p ••••• int.o 
t.h ••• 1ut.ion C, wb ••• t.ran •• it.t..nce i8 t.. b ••••• ur.4. a.re 
•••• liaht i. ab •• rb •• , ot.her. 1. t.ran •• lt.t.ed. Tb. t.rans • 
• 1t.t. •• 11aht. .t.rikea t.h. a.nalt.lv. plat. • • t the phot.ocell, 
a ••• ' ... dlr.c'l,.a p.rceat ~"'.1:ttaDO •• 
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Dt .... l.D ot t.he ])at.a:-
n.data ,.btalned tro. thl. r •••• "_ ... naltl •••••• 
to d •• rlb.accurat..17 the color ot •• latt.A.,.tlMi •• 1. 
aqu .... petaa.lu '.dld.. The.,. •• rely dlat.lll1ulab •• a 
.olutlen aa being. 41,tte ... at ( ••• t 7.llow. 'bran "t';~.4;. 
wberea. t.h. tr.n •• lttance CUlrY" al •• tla •. ;c"pl.t • .... ~l~ ..... 
tlon ot tbe color la.Clu.tloa. 
Tbe •• tra ... ltt.e.Dc ••• ,.. •• tro • .e4l1'l •• a.tka .. ~ 
o." .. atratl'.n .t ledi_. could .1· •• b •••• 4 •• "a' .t.nelard 
t.,. •• ten.ln1q tile o ..... otr.'tl ••• twalaaan 1.tin ••• 1u'1.0 •• 
n. »p,.. ... r. ,wollld o.D.l.t In preparlac t •• traa •• lttanc. 
cur ••• tor tb. anlca_a aolutleli*aDd c •• p.r1na t.h.· ••• l tb '.' ". 
tM. tr ••• l ttaao. Cllry ••• t .01_\I .. n. ;.t mo •• 1"10.c ..... 
••• 'Ntl ••• ', 
, '~ 

_a .. ~l.n.,: 
fh. a,,~bor b •••••• ur.d th. tran •• lttance fv 411ut • 
•• 1utlon. of 10dln. In aqu.ou. pot ••• iu. 10d14., only In tb. 
,,1.1b1. pon.l0. of t.he .p.ctra... If .ul~ab1e filter. can b. 
obtalne., 11, .1aht be •• 11 to d.v.10pe ~h ••• tran •• ltt.nc. 
cUrY •• for the u1tra·,,10let .nd intra-red "alon. of tbe 
, ".' \< "" '," ·r; J! ;.1 \. '" " ., '> 
To In.ure repeat.d tran •• lttanoe re.41na., •• "eral 
I 
be .e11 ohara.d. 
"2.' 'The .pectrophot ••• ter .boa14 _e a110.ed 
to~.a""~up f.rat l ••• t. 'tlYe IIlnute., pr.f.rabl.r tor a lona-
'~"' ". ' 
, 
;1" 
. , . 
.ta.... o.,.~ ~ ••• :;,.,.t be _.14 rls1ct.ln~h. 0.11 contalner. 
1. ., -.If..r "., •• , c c1 ,.~ .. ~ "'." ," , • .,.",' '.' .. 
• 1,"0,..1_,. ~-'.r .1~1 .. la~,tt their \, •• 1 tl.,n<a. 'b •• 1141Gao.11 
/ . h~' .• ' , d' II" ... "'}o~". I' \. '.Pt· ' ~ 
oo~i.la.r 1 ••• ".d. Sack a ahlff,lna ... ld alt.r the oell 
"\ '< ,:.. ' '. ';" .: " •••• <' .:;';, '~' ':.~ d.i"", 'lI.t 1.~ the at.'ance'tll.'t tb. tran •• t t1o,4,111ht 
tray,l, ""u·.ap·the •• lutl.n~ Q ...... u •• 'U. ~1a.re •• u14 be 
,",' 'IJ"'~, .. , '" '.. I ' 
a .~~1ct..4 ,41ff,r.no.ln. tran •• l tt. ••• r.~.~ .. "ft\,: .. ;·· 
" ,~; . , , ' ' ..' " "'. . (," ;:~,:: : •. i " : 
, ,. ••• erco.e th'l. 41ttloult" th. a.thor wrapped 
.rdlnary a4h •• I". tape around th •• pp.r part. .f t.h. teat 
tub •• , .ufflolent to make t.he. tlt tlahtll in tbe cell 
c.ntatner. 

